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maternal blood durincg the first seven week-s of gestation
would bring this to a close by destroying the trophioblast.
In the test as applied to cancer, a tryptic ferment sucI as
trypsin cannot be concerned, owing to the wVell-known
antitryptic properties of the blood in most, if niot in all,
cancer cases. To this fermnent I gave thje niamie of
".malignin." If, hlowever whicli impossible-the fer-
inent in Dr. Lowy's cases w%ore trypsin produced by the
organism as a reaction to the cancer, the arguiment for the
use of pancreatic fermiients in all cancer cases vould be all
th1e more cogent. But wlhat at thle mnomenit I am1 con-
cerned Vwith is that Dr. Lowy hias confirmed, and to the
hilt, the truthi of my coIClusion that cancer is "an irre-
sponsible trophIoblast." One miglht state thiis in anothier
way-that cancer and trophoblast are identical.-I am,
etc.,
,Edinburgh, Feb. 28lh. J. BEARD.

THE NATURE OF PREGNANCY.
SIR,-I fear tllere is at present little possibility of

agreement between my friend Dr. James Young and
myself. QuLite prepared for argument, I am, hlowever,
surprised at the focus of our difference.

Frankly, I know notlhing of the "1 philosoplhical " aspects
of an antigen (to wlhiclh hiis letter is largely devoted), but
at the same time I incline to the belief tlhat Dr. Young
is scarcely in a position to discuss the immnunological
bearings of an antigen.

I do not wislh uintnece3sarilv to repeat the points of my
last letter, blut I must, I see, again insist that the first
question to be settled is the actual occurrence in preg-
niancy of coimiplement fixation and sensitization reactiols.
If Dr. Younig denies these, it will tlhen be possible to discuss
the imiatter on the basis of hiis reasons for tlhis denial. But,
if hie can be brouglht to admit tllem, I tlhink lhe nmay be
safely left to the tender m-nercies of any and every expert
immunologist. He will be told that lhe fails to draw
sufficient distinction between an imiimunity reaction (which
imiay no doubt be accomipanied by very complex lhormonal
alterations) and a simiiple lhormnonal reactioii-as is evi-
denced by hiis association of antibodies and the secretion
of luilk. He will be told furtlier that the body is not
lhaplhazardly lavislh witlh its production of acquired anti-
bodies, and thlat such a development lhas never been known
to occur except tllere be some alien material, living or
dlead, adversely affecting it.

I see lno evidence in Dr. Young's letter that lie lhas
appreciated tlle evidence in favour of a subdivisioli of tlle
ovunm inito ani antigeiiic part (tlie troplioblast) anid a nion-
anitigeniic part (tlhc fettus). Hle is of the opiniion tllat in
considerina tlle relationsllip it is better to avoid any
argument drawn from details. Quite apart from tlhc
question of what is detail and what is not detail, this
is surely a stranige doctrine to come fromii one wlho has
done so i-iuclh invaluable histological work as Dr. Young.
He conisiders the "local suffuisinig of tlie tissues with

blood ancd fluLid " to be a ready plhysiological response
and to indicate maternal willingness; but I must ask
hiim in wlhat light lie views the samne plhenomiienon wlhen
it occurs after tlle admission of streptococci, lot us say,
benieatlh tlle opithielial sLurface barrier. The workl of Loeb
and otlhers, too, oni the artificial production of the maternal
1lahcenta discounts much of hlis detailed argumient.

Fiually, I mnst ask hinm to re read miiy letter, when lie
will find that tlle only brief 1 hold for nomenclature is
ono which pleads tlhat the condition slhall be regarded,
and if iiecessary treated, as an instance of an imlimuinity
relationslhip The words " parasite " and " disease " lhave
merely served as a mediumii for attempting to express in
non-teclhnical language the interpretation wlhicll workers
in immunology feel bound to apply to certain of the
plelnomeia wlhichi they liave demonistrated.-I am, etc.,
Liverpool, Mlarch 3rd. H. LEITH MURRAY.

SIR,-To mliany it mulslt be a matter of lament tliat the
type of address given by Dr. Ballantyne in Ilis " Tlhe
Natuie of Pregnancy and its Practical Bearinigs" is not
more frequent in current medical literature. It seems to
lift maedicine out of its narrow rut, and puslh its frontiers
into o'tlher territories.
Of thle tlhree broad views gi-ven from wlicilh we can

reg.rd pregnaneyr-parasitic, morbid, or symibiotic-tliat

tle last slhould be most welcome to Dr. Ballantyne's
plhilosoplher-mind is not surprising.
The first two hlypotlheses aro interesting exercises for

tlhoughlt, as providing similar points iu phenomena of
different categories, but tlley lhave no great value from a
sociological or imoral standpoint, and it is questionable lhow
far tlleir likeness can be putrsued with profit to slhed liglht
on the managemnent of pregnancy and its deviations Ifrom
normal. Now it is highly importanit to society wlhiclh of
tlhese theories tlle professioln openly supports. The devil
can quote scripture, and tlle laity is not inapt at using
medical opinion wlhen it serves its purpose. A womian is
scarcely lhelped to regard pregnanicy as a sacred office
when science tells lher slhe is merely fostering somne low
form of life, or that slhe is a museum of morbidity.
The address, tlhough delivered to a miiedical audience,

contains muitell that is exoteric, dealing as it does in genieral
witl "this great miatter of reproduction," as well as
teclhnical, and is engrossing from its wide range of treat-
ment of the subject, from precipitins and fixation comple-
ments to politics and philosoplhy, aud in the last few lines
I fancy I caln read in a recognitionof somne world-principle,
tlle Thing-in-itself of KIant, or some Divine elnd to whichl
the whole world moves. I am, etc.,
Bow, North Devon, Feb. 22nd. ARTHUr KING.

THE FALLING BIRTH-RATE.
SIR,-Following the lead of the Registrar-General in hiis

report for 1911, Dr. Amand Routh exaggerates the fall in
our rate of increase of population. That year was one of
hiighl deatlh-rate, and of correspondingly low increase,
owing to tlle very lhot siunmer. So wlheii the exceptioni-
allv low rate of increase in 1911 is comnpared withi tlhe
exceptionally hig,lh rate in the period 1876-85, the impres-
sion is given that the poptulation is rapidly becomingstationiary. The following table wvill slhow lhowmnuch the
birthl-rate and how little our rate of increase lhave fallen
in the last twenty-six years.

Birth-rate. Death-rate. RateoIncrease.

1886-90 ... 31.4 18.9 12.5
1891-95 ... 30.5 18.7 11.8
1896-1900... 29.3 17.7 11.6
1901-05 ... 28.2 16 0 12.2
1906-10 ... 26.2 14.7 11.5
1911 24.4 14.6 9.8
1912 23.8 13.3 10.5

What I said in my letter, lhowever, was that "it [tlh
falling birtlh-rate] is causing nio fall in tlle population's
rate of increase "; and the only objectioni whliclh could be
offered to this statemnent wotild be tllat the diminished
fertility lhaving been m-ainily am-lonig tlle fitter classes lhad
caused tlle sliglht reduction in ouir capacity for supporting1
an increase. Table LXXII of tlje Reaistrar-General's report
for 1910 gives tlhe rates of natural iucrease in different
countries from 1881 to 1910, and slhows that thle falling
birtlh-rate in Holland, Germaniy, Denmark, Austria,
Hungary, Italy, Switzerland, and Spain lhas been accotm-
panied by an actual acceleration of thleir rate of increase.
According to Sundbarg's statistics, the same is even- tlhe
case witlh Europe as a vhole-a remarkable proof tlhat the
falling birtlh-rate causes no diminution in tlle population's
rate of increase, whliclh depends on the power of supportillg
population and not of plroducing it.

Thlle improvemlient in Holland, and in the plhysique as
vell as in the number of its inllabitants, is particularly
striking; and if we were to follow licr example by lhelpinia
the poor and the dliseased to limiit tlleir families proypor-
tionately to tlheir mieans and hlealtlh, we would probably
raise our rate of increase, and certainly improve tlle
quality of our race. Now that practically all but tlhe p)oor
and unfit are limiting their families, every fall of tlhobirth-rate -will be acc6mnpanied by a corresponding fall of
the deatlh-rate; and this will go on Iuntil our death-4atereaclhes that of a stfficiently-fed community-namely,
about 9 per 1,000 per -anuRm as in New Zealand. As we
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are able to sustain a. rate of increase of at least 10 per
1,000 per annum, it may confidently be asserted. that our
death-rate will continue diminishing, and our population
go on increasiAg by over 1,300 a day, until the time when
our birth-rate will have fallen to 19 per 1,000 per annum.
Dr. J. H. Garrett's argtument that a declining birth-rate
must shortly mean a rising death-rate is based on the
nilistaken assumption that longevity will remain the same.
Having become convinced that poverty, pi'ostitution, and

venereal disease can only be reduced to the minimum
by encouraging early marriage and small families,
I feel it 'to be miiost urgent-on humanitarian, eugenic,
and political groulnds-that we slhould take up the
subject in a scientific and disiiiterested spirit worthy of
our profession; and I earnestly hope that the many
colleagues who are of the same opinion will support this
appeal. In conclusion, I would like to draw attention to
the article 'on the falling birth-rate by Dr. J. A. Rigby of
Preston in the Febriary -numlber of thee Nineteenth
Century. -I am, etc.,
London, S W., March 2nd. BINNIE DtNLOP, M.B., Ch.B.

SIR,-In the letters on the above subject in your issue
of February 28th I see no reference Whatever to eihigration
as a causal factor.
As a general practitioner I may say that in this district

I lhave seen no evidence of prevention of conception amongst
the working classes, who are those chiefly responsible for
the incirease of population.
On the othei hand, as medical officer of health, I lhave

Aeen a population of 15,181 according to the census of 1901,
diminished to 14,129 in 1911. During this period the
births in the district exceeded the deaths by 1,852; yet
there has been a diminution of population.

BiMats and Deaths for the Tenj Years, 1901-10.
Births. Deaths.

1901 ... ... ... .. 437 ... 226
1902 ... ... ... ... 407 .. 215
1903 ,,. ,,. ... .,. 430 ... 189
1904 ... ... ... 409 ... 214
1905 .. , ,.. .. 407 ... 202
1906 ... ... ... ... 414 ... 175
1907 .,. ... ... ... 356 ... 204
1908 ... ... ... ... 322 ... 109
1909 ... ... .,. ... 316 ... 178
1910 ... .,. ... ... 343 .,. 207

3,851 1,999

It will be noticed from the-above figures that the births
sudldenly diminished when the tide of emigration began
iln 1907, from 414 to 366, 322 and 316 in tlle following years.
This, I contend, was practically solely due to emigration.
One cannot obtain from shipping agents in the neigh-

boutring townis the much-to-be-desired returns of the ages
of all emigrants and the parishes from whiclh they went.
It would be invaluable if one could.

I do not wish to contend that unnatural causes have no
relation to falling birtih-rate in England, but that emigration
is the most potent factor in producing it.-I am, etc.,

PRIDEAUX G. SELBY,
Medical Officer of Health Faversham Rural District.

Tesnham, Kent, March 1st.

THE PATHOLOGY OF CANCER.
SIR,-In th1e JOURNAL of Febriuary 21st is ain article by

Mr. D. A. Crow, in whiclh he tllrows out a suggestion as to
the etiology of cancer. His idea is that it is due to an
anaerobic parasite, wlhich therefore tends to flourislh in
tissues with a poor arterial blood supply, such as sear
tissue. I thought the parasitic theory of cancer was
dead. Cancerous tissue is no niore parasitic than the
ovumn which derives its nourishment from the stromia in
wbhiel it lies. It eomes from withini the organism, not
from without,, and 'observers are now looking more to
bio-chiemistry to explain its oriGin. Evenwhi-ch occusr inmlgat.Ee te changesxvlilih occur iul nalignant tumours on exposulre to radium
are being attributed to chemical fiction. It is only, how-
ever, when the cancer cell is in contact with certain
ponstituents of the blood Or lyinph that these degenerative
cbanges ean take e4eet (Cliffoid Morson).

I have elsewhere1 advanced a theor which wil explain
- 1ir,verool AMedico-Chirutgieal JoUr&nal, July. 1913.

better than that of M1r. Crow the relation of age and
chronic irritation to malignant. new growth.- -Briefly, it is
this: persistent irritation results in the local production of
myriads of young and active cells. What is it that keeps
these cells from over-multiplying? How is it that the
supply is just equal to the demand? Because there is
present in the organism a growth regulator, a chemical
substance, or rather a combination of chemical sub-
stances, wlhich governs the growth and development of
the cells. This regulator of cell grzowth is apt to becomue
deficient after middle age, owing to senile degeneration
of the glands responsible for its production. In old age,
for instance, we find evidences of deficient thyroid secre-
tion in the ina?ctivity of the nervous system, the yellow
appearance and shrivelling of the skini, and the loss of its
appendages; the defective nutrition of the osseous system
and the gradual return to a state of infantilism indicate
failure of the pituitary, and the loss of stimulation of the
heart and blood vessels and of the sympathetic nervous
system point to diminished suprarenal secretion. Life
and growth are chemico-physical phenomena based on
metabolism of protoplasm, and undoubtedly the hor-
mones of the ductless glands, by means of their chemical
activities, have a profound influence on metabolism, and
therefore on growth. Perfect metabolism means perfect
health; cancer is an effect of disordered metabolism.
Unfortunately, we are not yet acquainted with all the
different phases of the chemical activities of the living
cell, nor with the finer disorders of the ductless glands
and the disturbances of metabolism thereby caused.
When these difficulties are got over, as I suppose they
must be in time,.we shall be very near the solution of
the cancer problem. WVe shall " rule by obeying Nature's
powers."-I am, etc.,
Wigan, Feb. 25th. J. THOMSON SHIRLAW.

CANCER OF THE RECTUM.
SIR,-Mr. Percival Cole and Mr. Samipson Handley lhave

commented on statements made in the article on cancer
of the rectum published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
of January 31st, 1914, and some answer appears to be
called for from the writer of the article in question.
Mr. Cole, protests that a recent paper of hiis was cited to

support the view that complete abdomino-perineal excision
of the rectum cannot be considered a necessary procedure.
No such view was put forward in the article. What was
actually stated was that operations less extensive tlhan
a complete abdomino-perineal amputation had not yet
been proved by pathological anatomy to be indefensible.
Whatever investigation on the extramural spread of the
disease may slhow in the future, this plain statement of
fact unquestionably represents the position at present.
The view held as to extramlural extension was sufficiently
indicated by the references to " the increased security
against recurrence wlicih a pelvic dissection gives," but as
thg object of the article was to summarize demonstrated
facts and not to plead for any particular procedure this
view was not emphasized. This lack of emphasis is
perhaps responsible for. Mr. Cole's misreading of the
argument.

Mr. Handley says that lhe has not made any general
statement that the disease in an early stage disseminates
widely in lymphatic plexuses in the bowel wall. In hiis
Hunterian Lectures1 Mr. Handley stated that his examina-
tion of a single specimen of rectal cancer showed that
"'permeation occurs in -rectal cancer," that "permeation
nay extend very widely in tlle mucous plexus," thtat " in
view of the extent of mucous permeation revealed, ex-
cision of a considerable length of the bowel above the
growth and of the bowel below-down to and including the
sphincters is evidently a right -practice." Whether -the
first two of these quotations make general statements or
not is arguable, but the deduction drawn in the tlhird is
certainly general. If the first two statements are not to
be considered general, the deduction is illogical.
The writer does not derive any satisfaction- from an

argument on the exact -meaning of words with men like
Mr. Cole and Mr. Handley, who are doing and have done
work which is placing the pathological anatomny of this
disease on a sure basis, ,but he canlot adnimt the miiis-
stCatemennts allegted. I am, eta.,
February 23rd. THE WRITER or THE ARTICLE.
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